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lCONIA CASE "CLEAR-CU- T ACT,"
WILSON'S VIEW OF TORPEDOING

done, and how It ahull bo done In alto- -

prettier hands of President
decision, It flatly must

some from him.

Pr

Mjv

W1&

,v :r

It was strongly Intimated that the Presi-
dent had no Immedlato intention of again
going to Congress.

The' official Interpretation of the I.aconls.
Incident ai a '''clear-cu- t act" did not bring

the word "overt," but the manner In
which It was described left the impression
Irons that "overt act" wns In the mind of

the official who Interpreted It,

. SPLIT ON' KI.OOD HIM.
The House Foreign Affairs Committee,

split on President Wilson's request for au-

thority In the International situation, failed
tod&y to report out the Klood bill giving
the President that power.

Instead several committeemen sought to
Inject amendments. The upshot was that
the committee voted to send the amendments

the President for consideration this after-Boo- n.

Shortly after the meeting broke up Chair-
man Flood make an appointment with Pres-

ident Wilson to discuss tho amended reso-

lution.
It Is probable the President will take

advantage of the 'opportunity afforded him
Inform Flood of the new and critical

development resulting from the Laeonla
Inking and urged reconsideration of the

resolution to Include exactly what ho asks.
The committee Is to meet again at t p. in.

The main fight was against giving tho
Tresldent power tn arm American ships
carrying munitions.

WOULD "OKDKIV AKMIN'U
Representative Augustus P. Gardner,

Massachusetts, Itepubllcan .announced ho
would recommend that "directed" bo sub- -

tltuted for "authorized" In tho Klooil reso-

lution glclng the President power to arm
merchant ships, This would make It man-
datory that the Presldentarm vessels.

In tho meantime the same obstruction whs
net In the .Senate Foreign llolatlons I'om-mltt-

session. After a two-ho- session
behind close doors the Senate Coininltee
broke up. No decision had been reached.

Not all the minority men, however. Joined
In the complaint against tho monnure. It
appeared likely that tn Itepubllcanu would

wins In with tho Democrats, v. line pos-
sibly one or more Democrats might Join
the Republican opposition.

Members who ouma from the besalon
about noon said that the DciuultuIh prob-
ably could and would swing things their
way, but that a vote did not then seem
near.

Representative Porter, Pennsylvania. Ite-

publlcan, sought tn keep nrmuineiit off
munition-carryin- g vcssols, whllo Represen-
tative Miller, Minnesota, Republican, of-

fered an amendment to strip Wilson of
"other Instrumentalities" than guns, gun-
ners and money.

MODIFIED AlTHOItlTV
Senate committeemen, whllo fulling to

act, said, however, that the measuru would
be reported out In "modified form."

Representative Porter, backed by Itepre-aentatl-

Shackleford, Missouri, Democrat,
carried on the House Commltteo fight on
the munitions ships, He suggested three
amendments which In substance would give
the President power to arm ships only in
ease they carried no war munitions or con-
traband.

For more than two hours the House
committee members fought over the amend-
ments of Porter, Miller and Rogers, of
Massachusetts. Ho strong was the fight on

,tha munition ship feature that tho commit-
tee felt it Inadvisable to try tn force a re

LONDON, Feb. :7 American Consul
Troit at Queenstown officially reported to
the American Kmbassy today that the
Laeonla was sunk without warning, and by
explosion of two torpedoes.

The second torpedo was fired twenty
minutes after the first had struck. In this
Interval of twenty minutes the first thirteen
lifeboats were launched from the Laeonla.
The weather was cloudy and there was a
heavy swell on the ocean.

After the Laconla's survivors had taken
to the boats the German submarine which
apparently sunk the Cunnrder approached
one lifeboat, Inquired for the captain and
asked the nature of the cargo.

Receiving Information In reply to these
queries from the second officer of the La-

eonla, the German officer remarked that a
British Admiralty boat would reach the

urvlvors shortly and then depaited without
offering assistance,

Amtrlcan Consul Frost, at Queenstown,
.reported the Incidents tn Ambassador Page
today, who at onco begun a searching In-
vestigation of the case.

According to Consul Frost, two American
women ar.e among the thirteen killed In the
German submarine's unwarned torpedoing
of the liner. They were Mrs. Mary (Mrs.
Albert Harris) Hoy and Miss Elisabeth Hoy.

Consul Frost made this report to the, American Embassy here today, adding that
the four other Americans aboard the ship
were saved. They were Floyd P. Gibbons,
Mrs. F. E. Harris, A. T. Klrby and the
Jtev. Father Waring.

Mrs. Hoy and Miss Hoy died from ex-
posure In an open boat. They were burled

-
Feb. 27.

American negroes were among
the members of the Laconla's crew, accord-In- s

to Cunard Line officials today.
Eight boats were launched, There was

considerable difficulty In them free
of the Laeonla, owing to, a
list, and one boat waa It was.
believed that Mrs. Hoy and her daughter
Klliabeth, who lost their Uvea, were In this
lifeboat.

Explosions of the two torpedoes, how-Vf-

caused most of the casualties, It was
believed,

The conduct of both passengers and crew
was generally calm, although there was
ome confusion, owing to the fact that the

llfbtf went out Immediately after the first
txploeton. ,

The fourteen survlvore at Jiantry had
.D'ot been picked up, but nulled Into the bar-tin- t-

thfmn,lvf-ji- . rarrvin? eieht dead In their
?!' lifeboat

K,',i. cH" Laconla'e waa playing

,"". i? v COCK FIHIIT ENDS IN SOUP
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Hospital PulienU Benefit
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ft vprrantmnir. Pen. ST. Patients In the
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Ufe soup, an epicurean aim valued at
jlMW. Mlfh cot of llvlne suffered a

blow for the nonea nd was
Involuntary host at the feast
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port without further counselling with thn
President.

Presumably the I.aconla "clear cut act
had n bearing on this phase of the fight. In

Ragsdnje, South (,nro-lin-

nnd Ituddleston, Alabama, were nmong
the Democrats who balked at gllng
blanket authority to the President. an

The State Department today received a
cable from Consul Frost, 'at Queenstown,
confirming omclnlly in nlmost every detail
press dispatches regarding tho unwarned
torpedoing of tho I.aconla.

Consul Frost's mossago confirmed the
fnct that two torpedoes struck the liner to
and that Mrs. Mary and Miss KlUabeth
Hoy, both Americans residing In Chicago,
were burled nt sea.

Tho cable, under Queenstown date, R:30
a. m. today, reads:

Denths of Mrs. nnd Miss Hoy, as
reported, nro positively confirmed. IV-dr-

II. lvntt. New York, probably
American, is apparently lost. Among
Americans saved nre the following:

Negro firemen nnd seamen: Douglas
Adams. Newport News; Benjamin Par-
ker. 33 West Hlxty-nlnt- h street. New
York; Louis Darnell, 505 Perry street,
Baltimore: Percy Mnsseburg. 10 South
Nineteenth street, Newport News;

Smith, S3 South Manchester
street, New York; Henry Young. 180

Park row, New York ; Harney Rhetter,
214 West Sixty-fir- street. New York ;

John Williams, address unknown ; Wil-

liam Wynne or Wing, 308 North llethel
street, (?) Philadelphia; Henry Smith,
12H Trnpp street, Indianapolis; Joseph
Lewis, fill Williams street, Buffalo;
Dan Israel, SCO Ollvo street, Savannah ;

Isaac Bowman, tfiO Olive street, Sa-

vannah; John Johnson. ISO Park row,
New York ; Joseph Similiter. Meeting
and Calhoun street, Charleston; fifteen
I" an

Total survivors landed here, -- C, ;

landed hi II. Total on board,
2!4.

Missing, thirteen, of whom flvo were
drowned and eight, Including Hoy
ladles, died of exposuro nnd wem
burled at sen.

There are six hospital rases, one be
lieved grave.

First torpedo struck abaft engine
Steamship going seventeen or eighteen
knots. Hnglnes stopped nnd ship turned.
Hating to starboard so that most boats
got off that side.

Twenty minutes later, when most
boats were clear, submarine fired sec-

ond tnrpodo. striking engine port side
Ship sank In forty-riv- e minutes from

first torpedo.
llHd fired six rockets when seen by

Admiralty patrol. Wlroless also used
up to last moment. Boats seatteied
two or three miles In swells twelve feet
high Burned (lares and picked up
serlatum between 3 and I a m.. SGtli

Instant.
The New York oillce of the f'unard Line

reports unofficially that six negro seamen,
all Americans, were among the lost, mnk-In- ir

tho total reported American loss nine.
. . . , - J , , . , .. .M

A previous caniegrnni. muni i.
I:ast night, told of the "reported" dentil of
the Hoys and mentioned the following

Americans saved: Floyd !'. (iinnons, i

Tribune ; Mrs. F. 11. Harris, wife of
Colonel Harris. Fnited States army. Foit
du Pont : Arthur T. Klrby. upper Now York
State; Father Waring. Si. Joseph's Sem-'nar-

Baltimore.
The dispatch continued:
"Laeonla torpedoed without naming.

10:30 p. m., 15th; 150 west Fastnet. (Her-ca- st

breeze. Heavy swells, not breaking.
Fair brcpe

"Laeonla carried 4.7 gun Invisible at
night. Second torpedo tired twenty minutes
after first. ,

"Thirteen boats got away, of which num-

ber eight, In which were Hoy ladles, was
lost.

v'Vlreless had been sent out. Boats
picked up by Admiralty control at t p. in.,
:6th.

"Cargo, cotton, foodstuffs and
munitions. Apparently eight denths

out of 335 on board; 2C0 crew, seienty-fiv- o

passengers. Including many women and
children."

at sea. They were among eight others who
survived the two torpedoes launched nt tho
Cunafder, and later succumbed to their
suffering while waiting eight hours In nn
open boat for rescue. They, too, were
buried at sea. Five were drowned.

Six others were reported by Consul Frost
to he In hospitals recov'lng from injuries
or the exposuro from which they suffered.

At Queenstown 2G7 survivors wero land-
ed liantry, Ireland, reported fourteen
arriving there.

Thus, tho total death list is thiiteen, In-

cluding two American women.
Survivors nt Queenstown reported an

admirahle discipline among the officers and
crew nf the liner and very llttlo of any-
thing like a panic. Thn lights went out
Immediately after the first torpedo struck,
and this caused some slight confusion.

Two torpedoes found thrlr mark In tho
vessel, the first lexplodlng nt the stern
and the other farther forward. The weath-
er was comparatively calm, but there was
a heavy swell running on tlm sea.

Comment of the London newspapers to-

day was almost unanimous In the belief
that tho Laeonla was "a second Lusl-tanla- ."

London editors professed their
belief that President Wilson's "overt act"
had been accomplished In this torpedoing.

"If It Is ignored or condoned," declared
the Chronicle, "what will In effect ho ad-
mitted by the American Government Is the
claim that Germany has a right to pro-
hibit American citizens, under the pain of
death, from traveling to Kngland on Kng-Ils- h

liners."

bridge In the main salon when the Cunarderwas struck.
"The second tnrpedo," he said today,

"struck somewhere In the engine room and
caused a terrific enplnslan. The ship's
lights went out at once Mrs. Harris, an
American, was the last passenger to leave
the Laeonla and the very first one to step,
ashore."

Doctor Hawko confirmed the death of
Mrs. Hoy and Miss Hoy.

Tt)0L,tTK I'OK CLAKSIKICATIOX

IKATIIH
IIOUOIITON. Kntere,! Into rut, L'W Hath.away inn. VVynn !., fl yi. HAltAHNotlra of funeral lalar.
NKUMANN, Uddailly, Kali. US, CIIAIU.KS

huatmnit nf I.ouUa Naumann (net. Ilehll niH
73. MeUtlvta anj frianda, ulan mrmiiars of
ni, Jonannaaa I'hureti. inviiaii in lunerai wr
vires Krl, March J. 2 p, m.. 043 tf K'lh. lot.iirnii.ii iiui rrsn urn

MAAK. Entered in rest Keti. 2fl. MOI.MR T..wlfa nf Harry H. Ataaf, Due.'rTotire nf. funeral
wni jw given.

T.OBTANH FOUND

HANDHArj I,eet, en Monday. 50th. rolnt to
Oermantown on Car 711. a Mark leather hand,
bar cantalnlns about lit, a (aid pocketbonk,
a keepaaka with Initials Jt. D. en outside,
yinder will receive I JO for return qf bag and
lis ccr.;;r.i3 is mi ..- - ism i iii, ;ura,
tluarte. No questions aaked,

1IKI.P WANTf-- l MALE
P.KNCH HANDS, experienced nn sheet metal

work: ateady worki sood pay. Apply, with
tools ready for work. Hal Kllpurn Co.,

th4Uil!Pood jya,
IIOTS wanted for bo shop. Apply N. W, car.

lltmUia. iMISB-JU- ft

fl0r to run errands and make himself renerallyiif,,ll mini iw IS jkvvit oanvr. uanss atrjw4!Pa.ivnisoirt jMLi-iit-
JWi ,

.MAN A Nn wirr,, coioreat rnnuiraur, miller,
cooki laundry oulj Phone Woodland. Sip.

FAINT OIL8ANDKRB, exp'dl
steady work; sood pay. Apply, ready far work,
Hale Kllburn Co.. 18th and Olenwood jva.

rH'KnTTKIl.wnntfil for ssnersl worki refer
DatmM'T'i'., Lfi Bth fiilijrag!)

5
deelrsMe to eaevi -. " "' " Xtt rf

U-BO- AT FIRED TWO TORPEDOES
AT LACONIA WITHOUT WARNING

15 AMERICAN NEGROES ON SUNKEN
LINER; SHIP TORPEDOED TWICE

QUEENSTOWN,
Fifteen

casting
considerable

swamped.

passenger,

'fM'Kubu.rsh
Sportsmen

hbfUU

Representatives

Pantry,
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EVENING LEDGERPHIkADELPHIA, TUESDAY, lEBKUAitY 27,

HOY DEMANDS U..S. AVENGE
DEATH OF MOTHER AND SISTER

. LONDON, Feb. 27.
Demand that tho United States avenge

his mother's nnd sister's death wns made
a cabin dispatch to President Wilson

today by Austin Young Hoy.
Ho requested the President to grant him

permission to be tho Prst volunteer In case
American citizen urmy wnn raised nnd

said otherwlso hn expected tn enlist In tho
British army. Hoy cabled his employers,
tho Sulllvnti Machinery Company, of Chi-
cago, today, announcing ho hnd taken nn
"Indefinite leave of nbsencc."

This leave, ho said wns taken In order
"carry out plants to help nvengn the

dentil of my mother and sister."

CHICAGO. Feb. J7.
Mrs. Albert 11. Hoy nnd her daughter,

Kllziibeth, who died of exposuro In open
boats after the Laeonla wns torpedoed, were
prominent In Chicago society.,

They had spent the winter hero visiting
nnd were on their way to rejoin Doctor Hoy
and his son, Austin, In London.

MASTER "ON JOB"
IN PERSON AT SINKING

QI'I:R.ST0WN, Feb. 27. The com-

mander of tho German submnrlno which
sank the Cunard liner Lncnnla with n loss
of nt least two American lives stood on the
deck of tho undersea craft in plain sight
of the passengers and gave the final ItiMruc-tlon- a

which sent tho liner to tho bottom.
This waH asserted positively hero today

by Dr. Itcnjnmln 11. tlnwkcs, ono nf tho

survivors.
"When tho first torpedo struck tho ves-sel-

said Doctor llnwkes, "I. whs In the
doctor's loom playing cards. Ilverybodv
rushed to the life belts anil the whole com-
pany got Into the booty ns soon as possible.
There ns absolutely no panic. The con-
duct nf tho iifllcem nnd crew was splmidhl.

"We had been III the lifeboats perhaps
half ii n hour when wo could plainly discern
the submarine appeal' neater nnd nearer the
Lncnnla. Finally the siibinniliiii got so
close that could see the commander
standing mi tlm deck. Tho Lncnnla was
listing heavily, and pretty soon tho in

let go nnutber toipedo. Tho shot
went directly through thn engine room and
she sank rapidly.

"After the liner bad disappeared the
diew near several of the lifcimatH

and the commaniler shouted:
'"You are, only a ilhort distance from

shore. The patml (British) will save jnu.'
"Willi that ho harked nn order that was

unintelligible, and the submarlno disap-
peared.

"Some of the last persons tn leave the
ship Jumped into tho water. )'iit they
reached the lifeboats In safety, being hauled
up by those already In

"Hefoio leaving, the submarine ir

yelled at some of thn lifeboats In-

quiring where 'tli captain' was. I suppose
he referred to the Laconla's captain. Nn
one was able to tell him. so he went away."

other passengers coi roborateil tho state-
ments of Doctor Hnwhes. All Joined III

praising the action nnd coolness of the
Laconla's ofllcers.

CLAIMS TAX EXEMPTION
FOR LITTLE THEATRE

SUro Society Balks nt $r00 Levy, Ar--

KiiiriR It Is Not Moricy-Mnkin- i;

Corporation

The Stage Society of Philadelphia, which
took an appeal tn Common Pleas Court
No. 5 from tho action of thn Mercantile
Appraisers In levying a tax of J500, claims
an exemption from the levy because it is not
a corporation for profit, nccoidlng tn Mau-
rice J. Spelser, one of the active members
and counsel for the society.

"A llttlo theatre at Seventeenth and Do
Lancey streets has been leased," explained
Mr. Spelser today, "but we do not operate
a playhouse In n strictly business sense.
The purposes for which tho society is or-
ganized are advancement of modern drama,
the study of stagecraft nnd the dis-
semination nf knowledge along those lines
It is not a commercial enterprise, but mi
endeavor In tho artistic. Therefore wo do
not feel wo are subject to a mercantile tax."

Argument on the appeal will bo heard
by Court No. 5 at an early diitc.

Appealing designs with
diamonds and other gems of
superior grade.

Among these, one of the
newest is a diamond cluster
suspended from an almost
invisible bar of platinum,
itself set with two diamonds

$150.

S1. Kind & Sons,
DIAMOND MERCHANTS

"P:

3 Se&l Coats

3 Seal Coats $110.00
(Dyed Mutkrat) -

4 Seal Coats $145.00
(Dyed Mttakrat)

6 Hudson Stal Coats $165.00
(Dyed Mushrat)

iu.

The Hoys came to Chicago from Racine,
Wis., seventeen years ngo. Five years n go
they moved to Indon, whero Austin Hoy
represents tho Sullivan Machinery (

Mrs. Hoy and her daughter wero guests
nt tho Congress Hotel while hero. During
tho Christmas holidays they were enter-
tained nt tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. George
W. Blossom nt Hubbaid Woods,

Kven after their removal to London tho
Roys maintained their social lolatlons hero
ami wero frorruont visitors nt many Chi-

cago homes.
When they left Chicago February 1. tho

Roys told friends Hint on account of tho
submarlno dangers thoy would tako nn
American Lino ship, and the news of their
presencn on tho Laeonla occasion-r- d

much surprise.
Floyd P. Gibbons, tho other Chlcngnnii

who was aboard tho toffiedned liner, has
cabled his paper, tho Tribune, thnt ho Is

safe. Ho wns on his way to London to
act as reprrsentntlvo of tho Trlbuno there.

EDGE NAMES VINELAND
MAN FOR STATE .101$

Frank Wnnscr Recommended for Su-

perintendent of Weights nnd Meas-

ures Despite Protests

TUHNTti.V. Fell. 27. After Ids friends
hnd mailn a strenuous light for him. Wil-

liam L. Wnldron, of this city, wns turned
down today ns State Superintendent nf
AVclghts mid Measures by Governor Ldgc
when tho latter sent to tho Sninto for con-

firmation for this poiltlton the name of
Flank Wanser. of Vlnelnnd. other nnnil-n- n

I tons were1
Judge of the Court of Common Picas for

Ocean County, William Howard Jeffrey, of
Toms Illver; Prosecutor of the Pleas for
Dreaii County. Hlchard Pluninier. nf Lake-woo- d;

members nf the county lio.uds of
axallnn III the following counties Ocean

County. Flymen S. Grant, nf Toms Itlver,
Ocean County, to succeed (lenige c Von
lllse; Cumberland County, Wllhert P. Bob-

bins, nf Commercial tovvnhlp. Ciimbeilnnd
County, tn succeed William M.vers; member
nf the board of manageis nf the Home for
Disabled Soldiers. Sailf-n- , Marines mid
their wives nt Vlnelnnd, Samuel i Garret-so-

of Perth Amboy, Middlesex County, to
succeed Thomas F. McCormitek ; members
of tho Board nf Commerce and Navigation,
J. Spencer Smith, nf Tennfly. Bergen Coun-
ty, reappointed, nnd Hobert P. Kngle, nf
Bench Haven, Ocean County, to succeed
J. Waid lllchnrdsnn.

STANDARD BEARING
COMPANY SALE RATIFIED

Dccreo in U. S. Court Hero Confirms
That Made in New Jersey

District Court

Judge Thompson In the Fulled Slates Dis-

trict Court today confirmed tho sain of the
assets and property nf thn Standard Boiler
Bearing Company, nf tills city, tn Frank
Smith, an attorney, representing a syndi-

cate The ilecreo entered by Judge Thomp-

son Is similar to thn mm made by Judge
llellstab In thn District Court of New Jeisey
on February 1 last. In thn ilecreo nf Judge
Thompson provision Is made that the two
receivers in this district, Unbert S Wnnd-war-

former president of the company, and
S. Laurenre Undine, who hnvn been In

chat go of the company since October, 0 St.

nro to be paid Jl'.finn a yenr each for their
services. v

t'nder the plan for tho purchase of the
company creditors are tn bo paid sixty
cents nn $1. and stockholders am tn get
$7 a shore on stock that sold nt $50 par.
To consummate thn tiaii'sactloti nn outlay
of M.40O.O00 will bo lequlrod.

Several minor matters remain to lie ad-

justed, and for a short time the company
will lie In the hands of a substitute receiver.

-

Woman Found Dead in Creek
WILKI'IS-IIAIIU- Pa . Feb. 27. Mrs

Victor GowinsM. siMy years old. vnn found
dead In a crek nt Nnntlcoke. Sho

triuii her home Satin day. Doctors
announced that her death wus dun to ex-

posure. Tho woman had been 111 for some
time.

IB

1110 Chestnut St.
JEWELEItS SILVEnSMPTHS

Diamond La Vallicres

OF FORMER

Formerly

$85.00

HurJ.on

Now

STOCKHOLDERS

STIRS

Question as to $35,000,000 Car-

ried in Securities Ruled Out
by President

INFORMATION DENIED
Thern were 'a few tenso moments today

at tho annual meeting of stockholders of the
Lehigh Coal nnd Navigation when W. L.

Haehnleh, a stockholder, demanded that
the board of dlicctnrs give nn nccotintlng
within sixty dnys of securities represent Itig

u value of $,14,ROn,000. This amount Is

$8,000,000 In excess nf tho capitalization
of tho company.

Samuel D. Wnrrlncr, president of the
company, refused the demand nf Mr. Haehti-let- i,

saying that tho board, nftcr considering
tho matter, resolved that to make tho In-

formation asked n matter of puhllo record,
would, not be In thn Interests of the com-
pany or nf Its stockholders.

Hero )'.. W. Clark, 3d, n banker, arose
nnd expressed great Indignation nt tho
refusal of the Information asked by Mr.
Hnehnlen.

"Tho stockholders elected tho board." ho
wilil. "If they fall to meet tho wishes nf thn
stookholdeis, tho stockholders should tuin
out tho obnrd and get a new one."

Thn Istuation wns not Improved when
Geoign It. Stevenson, (mother stockholder,
nsked a few pointed questions concerning
the canal ptopcrllrii of tho company which
nrn carl led on theb ooks at a value of

These properties showed a 1nv

last jear nf $.111,000.
Mr. lloehnlen's motion wns tallied. In

explaining his motive in offeilng the i evo-

lution for the ncrountlng nf the vicinities,
.Mr. Hnehnlen, said:

"In offeilng this resolution It wns not mv
Intention tn embarrass the management In
any way or tn nnk nny question that was
not proper for all of tho stockholders to
know.

"Thern nie items nggregnllng Jlil.iinn.-00-

a sum greatly In exedss of tho entire
capital stock nf tho compart', but ,tho
Imard decides that It Is not Justified In
giving stockholders detnlied Information
as tn the manner in which tills huge sum
Is Invested.

"It Is quite dirtlctilt tn sen how such In-

formation could embairass tho company
If It Is holding securities In violation nf
thn law, It Is tlmo that the company dis-
posed of them.

"Thn Lehigh Coal mid Nnvigatlnn Com-
pany Is ono of thn oldest corporations ill
Philadelphia, and hundreds nf Investors
mo vitally Inteiested In Its welfare and
should bo fully advised as to Its affairs,
as is now tho common practice of all large
corporations."

MUHIiKXlIRKC ORATOR I'K'KKl)

Raymond Lccmhiiis, Philosophy Stu-

dent, Wins Over Five Speakers
ALL i:TOW.V, P.i, Feb 27 Fiom

among sl speakers Raymond Leemhuls. of
F.ilo. a Junior at Muhlenberg and a student
In P'.ilnsuphy won tile nratnrliil honors lit
the molest last evening 111 the college chapel
and will tepiesent the college nt the n

contest at I'ennsMvanla College
c.ett.vsbiiig. March 17 Tho alternaln is
lllvvnod Schwenk, a senior from Boyeilown
n student in the clnsslrnl department.

IfaPfli
HERE is satis- -

1 action in tne
fact that the more
Spring-lik- e weather
will soon send fur-line- d

or
heavy ulster into
the discard in favor
of lighter garments.

Light overcoats
are betwecn-scaso- n

necessities o n r
stock of coatings
tnis spring oner an
unusual breadth of
choice.

HUGHES
..AND

MULLER
Tailors

1527 Walnut St

BONwrr teller, aco.
8wc$pedalfy5h6pOtination&

CHESTNUT AT 13 STREET

WILL HOLD A SALE TOMORROW, WEDNE3DAY,

Prior to the Closing of the Fur Dep't for the Season

The Entire . Remaining Stock of

Women's and Misses' Coats

French

Hudson

REGARDLESS PRICES

38.00
59.50
75.00
89.50

"QUIZ"

LEHIGH MEETING

overcoat

Fur

Formerly Now
6 Hudson Seal Coati $225.00 1 1 A

(Dyed Mutkrat) uu,ww
1 Baby Leopard Coat $325.00 50.00
1 Hudson Seal Coat $425.00 1 OK ff(Dyed Mutkrat) ' VW

1 Hudssii Seal Coat $550.00 295 00(Dyed Mutkrat)
m .. ... i. v., ' , ' :;- - i-
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PATRIOT AND CHRISTIAN

LINKED IN LENT TALK

Dr. H. P. A. Abbot, However, De-

plores Jingo Outbursts.
, Speaks at Garrick

Patriotism In Its "relation to the gospel
of Christ" wero discussed nt the noonday
Lenten scrvlco In the tlnrrlclt Theater to-

day by tho Rev. It. P. Almon Abbott, dean
of Trinity Cathedral, Cleveland, I). Tho
imtilotlsiii and Christianity were closely as
soclHted. Doctor Abbott said, though ho

"Jingo phases" of sonio outbursts.
"There is n noisy, blatant patriotism from

which Christianity must be disassociated,"
hn declared. "There Is the kind nf patriot-Is-

which In vaudeville shows breaks nut
Intn tremendous turmoil nt the first. mention
of the flag or nny national symbol that Imp-.pe-

to be made In some Jingo song. This
kind It worthless.

"over the real, truo patriotism," he con-

tinued," Is the senso nf awe, which comes
from realising that tho nation Is tho crea-
tion of Hod. It Is this patriotism that
takes tho dearest memories of earth and
links them with tho highest houghtH of
Heaven.

"Hut patriotism, thofigh It bo associated
with Christianity, is nn more a Christian
virtue than is tho lovo of a mother for
her child. It lias existed In nil times nnd
known no divisions. Perhaps the inns! fam-

ous nf all tho patriotic sentiments wns that
written by n Pagan nnd a Roman."

VEfif.MKN AGAIN AT WORK

Blow Up PostoiTicc Snfo in Delaware
Town mill Get Away With $158

IKOItflKTOWN, Del.. I'"eb.
yegginen, supposed to lie the
gang which blew tip tho Smyrna

pnstolllep, wrecked the safe In the fieorgc-tovv- n

poslolllco this morning nnd got nway
with Jl.'-- In stamps and money. They ef-

fected nn cnltnnon wllli a cold chisel nnd
then soaped nitroglycerin In the safe, blow-
ing Hie whole flout pff. Despite the ex-

plosion (he robbery was not dlscoveied un-
til about 4 o'clock this morning when an
earlj- - riser saw tho door open

I Is Your Health Worth If
I 60c a Week ?

fclra. TVioe'c utin it costs SX"'" " ' 'HST I
tM to drink at rate of

two glasses a day of
famous

BEDFORD
MINERAL WATER

"Nature's Remedy"

for liver, kidneys
and stomach. Fam-

ous since 1804. Rec-

ommended by phy-

sicians.

Driifigitia, grocers
or write it a direct.

Detlford Springs Co., Ltd.
8 1325 Wldener BldS Ptiila.
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is the most wonderful musical
instrument the age. It is the
supreme' development of the
player-pian- o, enabling you to

tho reproduction tho
world's best music, as played by

for the Ludwig Trio-Electri- c.

shade ex-

pression is just as truo as if
you wore listening to tho per

'"" .uii

STOTESBUItY'S STEf'SON

V7

NAVY RESERVE OFFICER y
J. H. R. Cromwell Will Command Hls

SonRoinir Motorbont if Country
Ncctls Him

.,.r if ft . -- -.ii. v 1, iiiwi-ii- rurpsiw or J m

uas urcii loniimssinned a llu. I

tenant In the volunteer naval- defenses re-
serve. Young Mr. Cromwell, who Ii ttlll a
minor, recently ,hnd built himself n seagoing
motorbont, and If ho Is needed he will

this vessel. Other Philadelphia
recclvo commissions ns lieutenants ar8
John I. llogers, nogeis-Maga- n Steel Torn-pnn-

Harold Ooodwln, Philadelphia ricetrie Company; Joseph V. Kaney, ma.t,r
mechanic nf tho Philadelphia Naval Home
who served no engineer nbonid the SL
Louis during tho Hpaulsh war. and Jami., ,..,., Vi f.Mi,'A .... .......,,,i,iiM, - i,v. ji-,.- i n iieiiy otnerr In tthe navy nnd now employed by the JlldwlSteel Company. Klclmul Wat ren. a studentnt tho I'nlverslty of Pennsylvania ami res 1

dent of llryn Muwr, was given nn enlen' t
commission.

cream
adds much
to coffee

When you pour the
cream into your morn-
ing cup of coiTee, noth-
ing pleases quite as
much as to have it take
on that rich, golden-brow- n

color a color
that only comes from
using fresh, rich
cream.

SUPPLEE
HBGOLD MEDAL

CREAM
will add tho finishing
touch to your cofi'cc be-

cause of its richness, for
here is cream that con-

tains 45 more butterfat
than regular table cream.
Produced by sleek, well-fe- d

Jersey and Guernsey
cows under sanitary con-
ditions, there is little to
wonder why Suppler Gold
Mkdal Crkam has several
medals to its Phone
Poplar 773 and test it
yourself.

liiinuiinKK

in the stca I

Don't make tho mistake of
thinking of the Ludwig as an or-

dinary mechanical piano-playe- r.

Tho Ludwig Player-Pian- o is tho
Piano with the Human Touch.
Its music has warm personal
feeling in every note. When
you press the treadle it is as
though the inspired fingers of
tho old masters played across

at are Playing an Irn- -

Education of the World.
Ludwig Player-Piano- s

tho keys, calling forth a flood of melody that only years
of patient practice would enable yc-- a to equal.

The Ludwig Trio-Electr- ic

of

enjoy of

artists
Every of

credit.

former at tho piano. Can be.
played thrco ways, in tho usual manner by hand, as a
player-pian- o, or operated by electricity, without changing
the perfect expression of the artist.
In construction, design and finish all Ludwig Pianos nnd
Player-Piano- s arc as good ns human-ski- ll can make them.
Our enviable reputation, of which we nre justly proud,
stands back of every instrument bearing our name. So
you rightly expect much of your Ludwig, But in the new
19t7,modeIs you will find your most sanguine expectations
exceeded. We invite you to attend our daily concerts.

The New Edison
"The Phonograph With a Soul" will
bring to you a worid of pleasure that
will last a lifetime. More than a mere
talking machine, for it actually re-

creates the voice of the singer tho
plaintiye notes of the violin or the
inspiring strains, of band or orches-
tra in all their original purity and
sweetness. The only instrument that
dares to rnlnv in dirflp.fc nomnarison

with the living artist. Write for art cataloguo,
prices and terms. '

Ludwig Piano Co., Mfr.
1103 Chestnut Street
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